Iowa City Campus Five-Year Vision

The Iowa City Campus is organizationally under the Instruction Branch of the college. Faculty are administratively assigned to the Iowa City Campus and have additional discipline responsibility to their respective departments within the college.

Shared Vision

The Iowa City Campus provides an enriching educational experience through a varied and responsive curriculum that is sensitive to community needs. This curriculum respects and reflects the diverse learning styles and abilities of its students and provides a safe and supportive environment where students, faculty, and staff can build a foundation for a lifetime of learning.

Major Initiatives

1. Continue to develop a comprehensive curriculum for student success
   Examples:
   a. Broad-based curriculum that enables student careers
   b. Increased opportunities for community internships and international study
   c. Development of assessment tools to ensure quality delivery of all courses
   d. Improved communication among faculty at all locations

2. Continue to develop and provide a complete student service program
   Examples:
   a. Provide student health services
   b. Provide international student advising
   c. Provide comprehensive programs for under-prepared students
      i. Complete student development program
      ii. Better tracking of student success in the system
      iii. Regular analysis of demographic study
   d. Integrate student success seminars with college orientation program
   e. Expand ESL programs
   f. Develop a student mentoring/leadership program

3. Continue to develop partnerships for creative solutions to support student success
   Examples:
   a. Transportation and parking
   b. Family services
   c. Tutoring and mentoring
   d. Service learning
   e. University of Iowa and area K-12 schools

4. Continue to support instructional branch initiatives
   Examples:
   a. Meeting the needs of students through curriculum and services
   b. Fostering excellence in learning and teaching
   c. Identifying and improving student and staff outcomes
   d. Developing additional resources
Capacity

1. Infrastructure
   a. Possible downtown campus
   b. Additional parking and access to campus parking
   c. Possible partnership with Cambus
   d. Specialized classrooms/auditoriums to expand curriculum
   e. Reliable technology and support
   f. Assistive technology for students with disabilities
   g. Increased home access to technology
   h. Wireless technology for campus

2. Personnel
   a. Added support staff
      i. Financial aid
      ii. Advising
      iii. Student life
   b. Additional full-time faculty
   c. Increased opportunities for professional development for faculty and staff
   d. Additional security and maintenance

3. Resources
   a. Community partnerships
   b. Increased funding for fulltime positions
   c. Increased funding for staff development
   d. Grant support

Ownership and support

The Iowa City campus is passionate about lifelong learning for students, staff, and faculty, and is committed to continuous quality improvement in attaining this goal.

Dashboard Indicators

a. Student success rate
b. GPA comparisons of KCC transfer and University of Iowa
c. Retention data for within and between semesters
d. Number of students with dual enrollment
e. Percent of courses taught by adjuncts
f. Average class size
g. Campus enrollment
h. Placement scores
i. Graduation rates
j. Number of sections and variety of courses taught
k. Student services provided
l. Academic services provided (tutoring, career assessment seminars, etc.)